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       Based on the retrospective analysis of 38 cases of renovascular hypertension treated by surgical
   intervention， the following indications are proposed for arteria1 reconstructive surgery：
    1． younger age of patient，
   2． short duration of hypert．ension，
   3． renin－mediated hypertension and extent and functional significance of the obstructing arterial
     lesio耳，
   4．． favorable leve｝ of renal function in the affected side， and renal function threatened by advanced
     progressive vascular disease，
   5． surgically correctable lesion， and focal， unilateral renal arterial atherosclerosis without generalized
     atherosclerosis，
   6． good． surgical risk， and
   7． hypertensiQn not responding to medical treatment．
       AlthQugh the ctinical use of the angiotensin 1 converting enzyme inhibitor and induction of per－
   cutaneous transluminal angioplasty ・can provide a new aPproach’tO non－surgical tre4tment for reno－
   vascular hypertension， the long－term use of antihypertensive drugs induces gradual decrease in renal
   function． Surgical treatment is best reserved for the patient on whom the available data meet the
   above criteria for vascular surgery．
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Tab！e 1．Reconstructive surgery for
renovascular hyper’tension
Aortorenai saphenous ．vein bypass
Endarterectomy and patch operation
Renal autotranspiantat］on







Table 2． Classification of surgical results
”cured” ： postoperative blood pressure less than 140／90 mmHg
   without medication one year after operation
”improved” ： blood pressure centrolled medically at 140／90 mmHg or
     there “vas a deorease in the dia＄tolic pressure of 15 mrnHg
     when eompared with the preoperative value after one year
“failed” ： remaining patients
Table 3．Clinical and routine laboratory data in patients with renovascular hyperte． nsion （Means±S．D．）
             Duration
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Table 4． Pathological lesions of renal artery and mode of treatment
Underlying pathology of renal artery ＄tenosis













（Total） 23 8 6 1
’Arterial lestons were diagnosed according tQ the findings lon the renal arteriogram．




Familial and social background
Patient’s age and good response to SQ 14225
Associated pyelonephritis with VUR








Table 6． Results of surgical procedures
“cured” “improved” “failed”
No． （Ofo） No． （％） No， （O／o）
Nephrectomy 3（23．0） 9（69．0） 1（ 8．0）
Reconstructive surgery 7（46．7） 6（40．0） 2（13．3）
（Total） 10（35．7） 15（53．6） 3（10．7）
Table 7． Results of surgical procedures accor－
     ding to pathological findings of renal
     artery stenosis
モ浮窒?пh “improved” “failed”









6（ 35．3） IO｛58．8＞ 1（ 5．9）
2      7     1
4      3     0
2（ 28．6） 3（42．8） 2（28．6）
l      O     O
1      3     2
1（33幽3）   2（66曝7）   O
O      2     0
1      0     0
1（100．0） O O
Table 8・ Results after revascularization proce－
     dures according to renal vein renins
     and IVP findings

























（Total） 5 6 2
Rapid iVP（十）／（一）：positivθ／negativθfirldings on rapid iVP








































                    川村・ほか：腎血管性高血圧
Table・9．・／Results after reVascularization・ proce－
     dures according tp responses to angio一 ． ． s，o
     tensin ll analog （A－ll－A） and SQ 4．
     14225 （n＝9）
                                3．0
        ”cured” “improved” “faiied” （Totar）B
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”Cured「層@「’lmprov畔d’’”Failed’
45，0    ．17．7      66．0
土59．5    之16．O      t42．4
 LN．S．一」
Table 10． Long－term follow－up





































．Tyr－Lllyrs， ”  ． I yr－15yrs． ’







1 yr 6 mos．一14yrs 8 mos．（Average ： 5．8±4．5yrs，）
ある．術前の高血圧の持続期間はまず成績に関係しな
い．．．腎静脈レニン比は．平均すると治療群に高いようで
      
昌℃L韮red：’   「’lmproved”
49．7         24．5
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Fig． 1． Clinical data accQrding to the results of
     the reconstructive surgery． A： Duration
     of hypertensiop， B ： Renal vein ’renin
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